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ASK BUSINESS MEN TO CLOSE NOV
H erman Reinke Instantly Killed in Duel With Filling Station Bandit\
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
Undo
Hank ■
of
Kills
Uorncrs.
Kcz:

These here Michigan fruit grow
ers kin argy all they want to that
apples are better than oranges
hut they got to admit, they can't
hit you in the eye like grape
fruit.
I donno about the hand being
quicker than the eye, but I do
know: sum peepul in Glendorry
and Buchanan whose tongues are
faster than their brains.
Apple Butter Time
Those happy days of old, I so
■often call to mind,
Were the fall days of October, the
cold and. snappy kind
Then Father' brought, the kettle,
made of copper that would shine,
I knew we’d all get busy for ’ twas
apple butter time,.
The apples sweet as honey, were
in baskets by the score.
When hour by hour we’d sit and
". peel, yet there was always m ore;
While, Father, by the kettle, the
. eider he would test,
To be sure his apple butter was
. just the very best.
Mother brought the spices, for she
liked that spicy tang,
So she did the planning, while
listening as we sang. '
WE sung the songs of home sweet
home and every other clime,
And never were w e happier than
in apple butter time. .
Those days are gone by, but in
our memories yet,
There linger many happy hours
we never can forget; :
But now its fall again, and soon
winter’s frost and rime, '
Will make us all remember ’it is
apple butter time.
— Mrs. George Huff.

Annual Red Cross
Drive Nov. 12-14
■ The annual Rod Cross drive for
the Buchahan district including
the city and Buchanan township,
will he held Nov. lz-13-14, under
the direction o f Mrs. J. C. Strayer,
chairman, and a force of twenty
workers. • ■
A half of the total receipts will
go to the county, the main item of
expense being the support of the
county Red Cross nurse, who has
. as her especial charge the health
of the .country school children.
The quota for the. bity and town
ship is $315. The cost of a mem
bership is $1. Those Who feel that
.they'cannot:afford a membership
may give anything they Wish, All.
gifts will be thankfully and cour
teously received, and a half will
go to the county for local pro
jects. Fuller details will be .printed
next week.
.

Faculty Club to
Present Drama
The Buchanan Faculty Club is
rehearsing for its presentation of
the three act comedy, "The Late
Christopher Bean.” by Sidney
Howard. Mrs. Velma E, Dunbar is
directing rehearsals, assisted b y
Miss Helen Krebs. Mrs. Alma E.
Fuller is business manager and
Claude Carter and Ray Miller are
stage managers. •
Miss Eunice Miller will portray
the leading character, assisted by
the following oast: Miss • Sara
Quickell, Miss Virginia Pelhank,
Miss Ruth Rutledge, Joseph H yiilk, Earl Rizor, John Elbers, Paul
Moore and Clarence Langer.,
The play Is to be presented in
the
High School auditorium,
Thursday and Friday nights, N o
vember 18 and'19,
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Maroons Defeat
South Haven 7-0

Biichanan-Kalamazoo Norma!
Grid Game to Feature
The Afternoon

By HAWES
turn trip were .strangers and re
Thirty-five pupils of the Dewey
Last week I Sul m y tale rather, mained so. In fact I cannot re
Shot Gun Charge Penetrates
A movement for closing all Bu
Avenue kindergarten were brought Seek Seventh Victory at
Member
Pioneer
Family
Prac
short
as
the
train
was
coasting
member one of triem. In a few
Stomach, Lodges Near
chanan business houses for trie
iu to the office of the scuool
Dovvagiac
Friday
Night
ticed
Dentistry
in
down "the most beautiful valley hours, about 11:30,, I believe, I
Spine
Armistice Day exercises at trie
nurse, Keba Lamb, for physical
of Europe’’ toward Andelsnes and was hack at the junction at Dom
Chicago
high school next Thursday morn
examination recently, the local
the fjord.
*
bas, where I knew I must again
By John Schultz and
ing and for the remainder’ of the
doctors cooperating.' Among the
Herman Reinke, 24, was fatally
Word has been received, here of
Meantime our congenial little “ place myself in another w agon”
Matthew Rauch
day was launched yesterday by
defects found w ere: one detective
wounded yesterday morning when, train party, had been breaking up. on the main line from Oslo to the death of Dr. Claude B. Roe,
heart, one inflammation of the
Tne Buchanan “ Fighting Bucks” Arthur Johnston, commander of
a bandit shot him through the The middle-aged. hiker and his Trondhjcm. But this time I had a 64, a native of Buchanan, who
inner ear, four infected tonsils and added another eleven to its string' the Fourth District o f the Amer
‘
chest with a single-barreled shot wife got off a station or two be 3% hour wait at the station.
pdssecl away Wednesday n.ght in adenoids.
of victories Saturday when they ican Legion, who has started the
gun when he resisted an attempt fore Andelsnes,: their destination
ms
home
in
Chicago
following
an
There were two or three hotels
Mrs, Lamb says that she be defeated a stubborn. South. Haven, circulation of the follow ing p o ti-'
ed hold-up at the High Grade Fill some- hotel or "pension” in the convenient to. serve travelers thu$ illness o f six years.. He was bom
:
•
lieves that the campaign of edu eleven 7-0. They scored in tlie first tion:
ing station,
heart of the high hills. They gath delayed, but true, to my tight-wad In* Buchanan sept. 17, 1873. Fol cation for care o f cnilarens teeth
7 minutes o f play on a double re To the Business men of Buchanan: ’
Reinke’s impetuous but regret- ered up their traps with many ex economics 1 elected to rest on .one lowing his graduation •from the is bearing some fruit, as 28 out
verse in back o f the line.
Many of our neighboring cities
able bravery had been proved once pressions of good wislres, and the of the station benches. Three port 'uentai school of the University of of". 69 of tne kindergarten children
Smith kicked: o ff deep ‘ into op- and a growing number throughbefore when he shot it out with man smilingly instructed the two ers scouting for prospects left, Kfriiolhgaii, Ann Arbor, he j prac brought to the school dentist v o te
ponent’s territory. It was returned •out the country are taking action
bandits after they had robbed the folk school girls to take over the grumbling a little, I thought, per ticed in Buchanan for many years. without teeth defects, or 40%,
by Fullback Tragna. On the first to make November the eleventh, a
station of over $100 about three full duties of interpretation for haps because the station waiting •After moving to Chicago he was while last year only 22 out of ’(6,
pi ay Tragna was sent back to. holiday in celebration o f the Arm-'
years ago. / .
remainder of the journey. Want room was left: open. The lunch prominent in the Chieago-Buchan- or 29%, were without teeth de
punt. He punted to the South istice of 1919, in memory of the
Shortly before 9 a, m.' yesterday ing to be gallant, I jumped up and counter w.as still open for this un cum. i< Lineml services were tects.
riaven 44 yard line .where it was Americans who died in the war,
two young men entered the drive picked up the lady’ s knapsack, to train, but the girls Were clearing held at 3 p. ill. Saturday in the
Mrs.’Lamb says that children of downed. A march to goal was and as a reminder o f War’s cost
way Of the station in a 1937 Chry help her off the train. So -doing, I away to leave. After a sandwich Vvest Lake chapel, Chicago, after the rural schools. of the county,
started from here With smith, ace' and the necessity fo r peace. \
sler Royal.coupe, and secured gas clumsily upset it and I saw her I settled down on the bench to which the body was taken to comprising between 8,000 and 9,F or several years tne American
halfback and offensive star o f tne
and oil 'of Reinke. Then, then drove give an involuntarily gasp as make the most: of the wait. But Gi acelant! cemetery fo r crema 000, will receive physical exami
Buchanan eleven tnis year,’ and Legion has been sponsoring a pro
out and parked on the south side though:there might be possibilities the station was not , heated and tion. Surviving are three sisters, nations for the first time
this |Stevens carried trie bail the most gram .at;school beginning .exactly
of the station for several minutes, of disaster: Inside—perhaps an ov Dombas is near timberline— also Mrs. Charles F. Pears, of Buchan year.
■
of, the w ay to the, goal.: The march 30:50, which w e would be glad to
While other cars were waited, on.
erturned bottle or something. But near the Arctic circle!
an, and the; Misses Evelyn ar.d ’
was halted by a 15 yard penalty j have the. general public enjoy
They drove back in the drive immediately she caught herself,,:
After a chilly half h ou r, with iSnbel Roe of San Francisco, and ’
fo r holding. Two plays later South [ with US. .This year also, we have
way, and this time one of them said something: With a laugh to only m y raincoat for covering I two brotners, Ellis Roe, Plainfield,
Haven was ’ Off side, putting the suggested that the school schedule
The School W orld
got out and drew a shotgun on her husband and thanked me. I rope, and donned an extra suit of A J., and Arthur Roe, of Los
bail on the Havenite’s 17 yard a football game for the afternoon,
Makoj Glee Ohio
Reinke and on John Kline who marveled at the weight of the clothes. Still it was too: cold to viiigeies, Calif.
line. The next play, a double re and school be dismissed for a "half
had’ just walked around the-corner knapsack. They told me that; the sleep. After a doze of perhaps a
.Cherry Blossom Heim of Buchan
verse, .was, called sending Smith holiday.
The ashes were brought to Bu
o f the building from his truck. regulation weight o f knapsack half hour, I rose, Stiff'w ith cold
an, has been accepted as a mem off: left tackle. He went througn
chanan and placed beside his
In connection with this, it Would
ber of the Women’s Glee Club of
The bandit ordered them inside, equipment was between 25 and and decided to walk around the
a hole provided by McCormick, seem to us m ost appropriate if the'
;'mower's grave in Oak Ridge'
Western State : Teachers College, cut for- th e' sidelines and raced to
Both went in with the bandit fol 30 pounds. -But these Norwegian little town for the remainder o f
cemetery.
business, : ,men would co-operpte
after tryouts for: the organization
lowing. But Reinke broke and knapsacks— “ ruck sacks’’ seems the wait. It was very, light and I
the sebre! Smith’s kick from place- by closing their places of business,
Dr. Roe wrote an "Old Timer’s”
ran through, the door of the small to be the term -- are said to be remember that, all -through trie'
which is directed by Mrs. Doroat noon and attend the game, Tlie'
column for the Record for severoffice to the south of the larger, the best made. They were invent night, : a bird with a musical but.
al months during 1929 and 1930, then Sage Snyder of the Music de-| Buohfman Y, South Haven 0. The High school has, a good team, It
store room, and / hastily grabbed ed by a blacksmith in Oslo, arid monotonous note was trilling in
: which was greatly enjoyed local P!lT h T clubahasy a 'roster' of six ty ' remaining part of the game was should be a good game, and it
his automatic .32 revolver from have a metal frame which fits the the pines outside the station.
the ciuo nas a, roster or sixty, D
iavad j,,
played
in a
a Bea-Saw
sea-saw maimer
manner with would seem that the whole com 
the drawer of a desk, beside: which hack and over, the hips, so dis
members, forty of whom have the punters having a great task in
Dombas was a typical Scan-, l y .
munity might gain fr o m /a united
R. G. Van Deusen was receiving tributing the Weight that they say dinavian village, which means
sung one, two Or. three years in keeping the rival team, back on Jsupport to the efforts o f these
a long distance telephone call.
tlie organization. During the year their heels. ..
they are n o t : at all burdensome, that it was a very loose cluster of
■
! young people.
Reinke ran to the end of the ijjie blacksmith was a poor bus- houses strung along the hillside
they appear on many programs on - -The S.cpre. does not indicate the
• - Sincerely yours.
the campus -in the city and- in superiorty of the Bucks over the
office opposite the entrance and •tngs$-r«i,ari and sold his^fttppt near and below the railway, which
Post 51 American Legion
Southwestern Michigan cities and Goldens, as questionable penalties
whirled to face the door, just, as right for a small sum to an'Oslo was high'- over the -valley,: These
John W. Elbers
towns.
Each
year
they
give
a
the bandit entered. The latter saw capitalist who became very weal towns really consist of small acre
marred other scoring opportuni
Commander,
;
the gun in his hand and apparent thy from the manufacture.
Home concert, A feature o f their ties.
age tracts so that a population
.
. Program at H igh School '
l y both drew and fired almost at
'The hills, became - more gentle perhaps much smaller than' that of Former Buchananite Brought concert repertoire is a costunie
Tragna, and Mielke. did the
The commemorative exercises
slat for which music of some most ball carrying- fo r coach
once.. Reinke'. fell shot directly as we approached Andelsnes, al Galien will occupy an acrea .great
From Detroit For
wiil open in the h igh school - asthrough the center of the chest; . though . the gigantic Trolltinder er than that of Buchanan. Each
country is chosen as the basis
Baer’s eleven, doing it very nicely. I sembly at 10:50 a. m. when 'THe
Burial Here
It is evident from blood stains and Romsdalhorn lomed in solemn little acreage is in fact a small
eaah year.
Statistics on the-gam e are
band will play a few selections.
that his bullet wounded the bin- immensity, plainly visible from farm, which is worked as. a rule
follows:
At 11 a. m. sharp the audience
dit in the right arm as he raised the fjord. The train rolled into the by the women and girls, while the
Committal services were held at
Robert Ellis, a freshman at Buchanan
South Haven will stand at attention and tw o
his gun to shoot. Blood had, spurt little port and drew to a stop, men engage in timber work.
4:30 p. m. Monday a t the Oak Butler University, Indianapolis, 227 Total Yards Gained
100 buglers stationed in the building,
ed on the door about shoulder and all got off. The two folk
Just below' the station there Ridge cemetery for Wellington S. Ind., spent the week-end at the 154 Yds. Gained from Scrim. 69
William Ednie and Fred Manning,
height, where the bandit stood. school girls took their grips and was a cluster of farm buildings Weils, former . Buchananite who home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
73 Yards Gained on Passes 31 will blow "Taps,” while the firing
The robber ran without attempt started for a resort hotel for their and I sauntered down a steep died in Detroit, Saturday, Oct. 30. Charles Ellis, accompanied by the
75 Yards Lost by Penalties 25 squad outside of the building willing to secure any money. He left vacation. Many were doubtless path, on the lokout fo r dogs which
Rev. Brunelle was in charge of coach of the Butler freshman
9 • First Downs
7 fire a volley.
„
a trail of blood to the right as bound for the larger resort town did hot materialize. I went the committal service. A funeral football squad, Mr. Heddon.
7 Passes Attempted
’9
The exercises will he under the
had
been
held
in.
the
William
R.
he ran.
of Moldes, by a boat journey down through a gate whose fastening
4 Passes Completed
4 joint auspices or the A m erican .
The two bandits were in D ’s the fjord. This is said to be one of was as mysterious as the Scan Hamilton Funeral Home of De
Miss Virginia W right returned
2
Opp. Passes Intercepted 1 Legion and the Veterans o f F o r 
cafe twice between 6 and 7 a. m, the most beautiful resorts on the dinavian doorknobs and examined troit that morning.
lo her studies at Northwestern
1 eign Wars, with Corfimander Jotifi?
2
Fumbles
Mr. Wells once made his home University, Evanston, 111., yester ■ Score by quarters:
that morning, and had talked with Norwegian coast.
the outbuildings. A man came out
Elbers in charge o f the loriner or
Ernest Mangold and the attend
But my path lay back up the of the house and started up the in Buchanan for a number of day, after spending a short time
0 0 0 -7
Buchanan _ ___7
ganization in charge. Rev. .Thos.
ants a t the restaurant, who were same railway and within a half path to the station but he paid no years and had visited frequently at fier home here recovering from
0 0 0 0—0
South Haven
Rice will present’ the address 'o f
able to give a -description. The hour I was embarked on my re attention to. me; There I' examined with his daughters’ and other an injury received when she was
Officials: Referee, Clevendger, the day;
relatives
and
friends
here.
bandit who is believed to have- turn up the wonder valley. There the dirt-roofed farm building
struck b y an arrow at an archery Niles; Um pire,’ Laws, Illinois;
A n entertainment feature of the
He w as born at Waltham, 111., I range at the university:
done the shooting was about 5 were still a few hours of daylight which I mentioned last week. But
Headlinesman, Savoldi, Buchanan.
day will be the football game be
feet, 7 inches tall, slim, light com left before the half-night as I more I watched trie great moun March 30, 1855, the son of Well
Lineups:
tween elevens representing Bu
plexion, rather sharp face and passed the Trolltinder and saw tain valley, lying ’ in the colemn, ington W ; and Julia Skinner
MisS Bonita Wentland, daugh Buchanan
Pos.
South Haven
chanan and. Kalamazoo Normal
■full lips. He had long blond wavy one mbre the great waterfalls. mysterious northern night and Weils. He was married in Buchan ter o’f M r.. and Mrs. Richard Beck (C)
LE
OVerhisef
hair. He w ore a blue Melton -jack Some o f the beauty was lacking, about 1:30 a.’ m. the snowy peaks an to Hattie Richards on May 28, Wentland of Galien, and a grad McCormick
Hansen high schools at Athletic park at
LT
et and dark overalls, no hat. His however, for the sun had dropped about took on a faint rosy light 1879. To this union were borft four uate of Galien' high school, is Hamilton
Fowler 2 p. m. Both teams are unbeaten
LG
companion was about'5 feet five behind the hills and a dusk lay in from the rising sun. I watched the children: Mrs- 'F. R. Montague, starting her second year as in Bainton
Greeman to date/ unless tne results of the
C
inches tall, darker and heavier, at the thundrous gorge. But I eager |day come on and the sun return Mrs. H. D. Smith and Blanche Mc structor in English at Ferndale Weaver.
RG
‘ LeMieux coming week change that status;
tired, similarly except for a light ly watched the great panorama from its four-hour dip under the Intosh, all of Buchanan, and. Geo. high school, in a suburb of De Simpson
Sezyinczak The best game Of the year is ex
RT
gray soft hat.
again, striving my best toa im I horizon, while the strange Arctic W. Wells of Pittsburgh, Pa. In troit, and likes her position very Doak
Hamlin pected.
RE
addition to the above four child much.
The dark man entered D’s cafe print its beauty in m y memory.
In the evening the annual A r
j bird kept up its* eerie trilling.
Sherman
QB
Donley
ren he is survived by two grand
about 6:15 a .m . and asked for
M y follow passengers on the re I
(Continued on page 2.)
LHB \ Harboldt mistice party will be held at the
Lei ter
children, Richard Montague Of
coffee, saying that his friend out
RHB , ‘ Mielke Legion Hall. All ex-service men
Smith
Buckhannon, West Virginia, and T o Present 9th
side did h ot want any. He went
FB Tragna (C) or auxiliary members and their
Stevens
Mrs. Howard Leer, South Bend, ■
out and a few minutes later both
Substitutes: South H a v e n — immediate families will be wel
W
orld's
Champion
j
Fred
Reamer
Buys
Annual Program Dick, Grosse, Overchisle, Lehau, come.came in and took coffee in the
first booth. One asked for a raZbr
Trez; Buejianan—Trapp, Rotzein.
Buchanan
Stores
Bowler
is
Coming!
Warsaw*
Ind.,
Store
blade.'or lmife to trim an injured
Bucks Mieet Sove City Eleven
The Portage Prairie Evangeli
i
Business Notes
nail, and they then asked Man
Improved: Monroe cal Sunday School orchestra will The undefeated Buchahan eleven
gold where they could get repairs
present their 9th anniversary pro will journey to the Stove pity
Bowling fans of Buchanan w ill! Fred Reamer has purchased .the
Sells Farm r« Fred Ketcliam
for the two right fenders, both of
People who live in , Buchanan gram at the church Sunday eve seeking their seventh victory in a.
be
'interested
in
the
coming
of
Safeway
Market
&
Grocery
at
Richard Schwartz, has sold a
which were, dented. Mangold ex
perhaps do not realize’ how mark ning, November 7th,' starting at row next Friday nite. The .Bucks
amined the ear and asked them Andy Varipapa, rated as th e , Warsaw, Ind., located on Center ed has been the 'improvement in 7 o’clock central standard* time. are in hopes' of victory and are de 11-acre farm two miles north of
Buchanan in the Bend of the
why they did not have a license world's most sensational bow ler,' street, immediately across from its business section in, the past
The program w ill include the en termined to come home with their
who will be at the Buchanan the court house. It is a modern
in front.
two years, .according to Howard tire orchestra in several selections, seventh in a row. This game will River to Fred Ketcham, Who plans
alleys
Tuesday,
Nov.
9,
giving
a
meat market and grocery store, Monroe, former proprietor o f the
to build a house on it soon.
About 8 a. m. they drove into
instrumental and vocal solos and be played under >the lighted field
the Standard Super Service Sta free exhibition for the ladies from with an established trade. Young Hollywood theatre and now en duets and readings. A. E. Hous- at Alumni field in Dowagiac.
tion at Portage and Front and se 4 to 6 p. m. and bowling in ex Reamer was employed fOr a num gaged in the same business, own werth, director o f the orchestra,
This last week Dowagiac lost to Andy Enlarges Bakerrown Tavern
cured Indiana and Michigan road hibition matches from 9 to 11 p. ber of years here, starting in ing, a theatre in Long Beach, Cal. and Glenn Vite, president o f the their old rival, ours also, Niles 7-0.
Andy Anderson has completed
m.
'
'
Beck’s
market
and
until
two
maps from Leo Anderson,’asking
an addition to his tavern at BakVaripapa has bowled 36 800 weeks ago in his father’s market The sum total of the improve group, promise an excellent pro W e defeated Niles 26-7 as you all ertown, affording additional din
especially for directions to South
scores and made the record exhibi here. He is much thought o f lo ments is marked to one who has gram. The public is cordially in remember. That shows w e ought ing and dancing capacity.
Bend. They then drove & short
to win but very little is indicated
tion average of 275(4’ in six cally as a quiet industrious young been away and includes moderni vited to attend.
distance up the street, stopping
by comparative scores. They have
games. H e was the star of the man, and his many friends wish zation o f a number o f store build
Funeral rites were- held Friday
nea • Leonard Wood’s home for
ings and fronts, many more neon
a great passer in this redheaded
M-G-M: motion picture, “ Strikes him the best of luck.
Named Officers of
afternoon for Edward J. Bright,
quite a while. There a part -of
lighting
signs,
and
the
replace
boy
named
Finch.
He
shot
a
37
and Spares.” He w ill play several
one of the maps was found later, games with local bowlers and then
ment o f the old eyesore on East
pass against Niles and you’ll from the Swem Funeral Home
State Osteopaths yard
the other t o m ‘ half being in the Will give ail exhibition of fancy
see many footballs coming from with Donald C. Ford, an old friend
Front b y the new brick building
of the family from Michigan City
abandoned car when it was found and' trick shots. A ll who are in Sarah GiGlman Is
now in progress of; construction.
near the Bendix airport a t South terested are invited to attend.
Mr. Monroe has ■ been visiting
Let’s go see the Bucks grab No. preaching the funeral sermon, and
Dr. E. T. W aldo was elected
Aviation Student friends here, and was a pleasant secretary-treasurer o f the Michi 7.
Paul Carpenter assisting. Among
Bend. .
those attending from out of town
The Single Illinois license plate
Mrs. Sarah Gilman, local mem caller at tlie Record office Tues gan Osteopathic Association of
The probable lineups will .be:
on the rear.of the car Was taken Don't Leave Leaves
Pos.
Dowagiac were: Thomas Sloan, Mrs. Martin
ber o f the Pilots club o f Niles is day. physicians and Surgeons, Inc., at, Buchanan
Off and left in the driveway df the
LE
Smith Foley, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cooley,
representing that organization in
the 39th annual convention held at Beck
in Street Gutter preparations fo r a dance ' to be
VanOrman Chicago; Mr. and ’ Mrs. Albert
LT
High Grade station before they
Grand Rapids October 27 and 28. McCormick
Injured in Fall
LG .
StOckwell Henry, Westvilie, Ind.; Mrs. Reitz,
fled. A check, revealed thdt the
Dr. Waldo has been active in the Hamilton
given at Niles Nov. 24., Mrs. Gil
C
Easton Rolling Prairie; Mrs. Claude Shaw
license number had been issued to
affairs o f the association for sev- Bainton
man.
has
been
flying
fo
r
sbme
Street Superintendent Edward
From
Hay
Loft
Thornton and Mrs. Ed Berkey, South Bend;
RG
eral years, having acted as chair- Weaver
a Joliet (111.) woman. They drove Mitchell , announces that much time' and has had 20 hours in the
RT
Patridge MVs. Sadie Baines, LaPorte.
north to the lights on Portage, trouble _has been ‘ caused in the air. She is the secretary o f the
Dan Bonogavich,, an employe at man o f ’the Department Of Public Simpson
RE
Killin
then turned Out Rynearson street ■past when residents rakd their club ■which,'is composed o f stu the Allie Mae Rough farm, incurr Relations while a .trustee of the Doak
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Henry
QB
Squires
and were seen passing Charles leaves, in the Street gutters' and dents at the Niles airport. She is ed a fractured wrist and sprained association, and fo r the past two Donley
LHB
Spivey Surch, at the Kelley Maternity
Howe’s and later passing the Ira left them lay to block drains. It one of three women among the 40 shoulder when he fell 15 feet years as editor of "Osteopathic Leiter
RHB
Hasper home, a son, Rex Lee, Sunday,
House farm' bound south.’ Shortly may be necessary to impose penal members. She plans to sell tick through a hole in the 10ft of the Medicine,” the official publication Smith
Stevens
FB ’
Over 4b0 attended.
Behnke 0ct’' 31’
bam Saturday.
'. (Continued m page 3'.
ets in Buchanan.
ties if this is done in the future.
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Last Rites Held
S For W.S; Wells
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B E R R IE N C O U N TY R E C O R D

ing at m y thin but shaggy ‘itaxAe. 1with dl^dtisfacidon blit Hollywood selves," he said, "just oUr family they had xthe compartment to
themselvep— except-for me.
The girl smiled and assured'me of rem'ained firm .'N evir mind- there 'alone.”
In fa c t I le ft'fo r ’ a few minutes
something or other in Norwegian later for the ’ faiother alone. The
Seen he lifted his voifca in song.
and kept on massaging my'fatso. wiul'd ‘ be seats. Ha had traveled It Was an intormlnabte round— and when I returned they were
Published by
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
A fter a thorough job she signaled all over and he always had seats. something about "My na'ttie is'Yon alone.
.
, ,
E d i t o r .......................................... W . C. Iiawe&
for me to get out of the chair and There proved to be room a tittle Yonson, I come from Wisconsin,
"Where are the others ? " I ask
Business Manager
.
.
. A . B. McCS’-Fe
a male attendant took charge of later for the mother alone. The I vork in a lumberyard there” and ed.
Entered at] second class matter November 20, 19X9
me, conducting liie to his chair. It others stood in the aisle at the so on to the effect that when all
‘.‘They’ve gone" said tile daugh
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act of M arch 8, 1879
seems that women usually prepare side of "the car. Then a Norwegian the people asked him who he was ter, with a giggle, "I guess , we
M r. and M rs. Peter Frizzo and t i g h t w a j m h n g r r
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boy who had reserved *a'seat left he would reply, "My name Is,” etc were too rough for them.”
THROUGH EUROPE the face for shaving,
family ’and Mrs. Lysle Nye spent
“I'Ve been ■al lover Europe and
Whereas November 11th again‘calls to mind the jubila- Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
! He trimmeu m y’riair and shaved it for a few minutes, and Holly and so on ad flnltum. The wife
and son and daughter all joined I always have seats. We like to
(Continued from page 1)
turn when word was received that the World W ar was over, Mrs. Arthur Chapman.
! me. I do not remember the price wood took It.
"H e'll'w ant it back," objected in heartily, while I waited appre have an apartment alone’—just
and in order that we and our children m ay be forever re
■of each operation blit the total
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
About* 3 a. m. the main-lino i
hensively fo r the train hands to our family,” added Hollywood, It
m inded of the costs and sacrifices of that conflict, We here and daughter, Ether, and son, train from Oslo pulled in aniljj was less than a crown (27 cents), the daughter.
“ He can ask for it,” replied arrive and stop the racket. But must have been the Hollywood
by proclaim ARM ISTICE" D A Y Thursday, November 11, David were Sunday dinner guests stopped and I resumed m y jou r-'j Later I got a hair cut in Sweden
’none came and after a while the complex.
for 55 ore (about 15 Cents.) I Hollywood.
in the Russell'Dickey home,
3937 as a Day of Remembrance and celebration.
ney north and east toward Troncl- i
The boy came back and hesitat Norwegians left sorrowfully and
(To be continued)
sought
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f
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Ira
Lee
were
in
W c ask that business and industry cease activities
hjem and Sweden. For perhaps
Ameriean Steamship company and ed, Waiting for Hollywood to give
-wherever possible and that the various groups of citizens Baroda on business ’ Saturday two hours th train ran along hi
asked the clerk where I could get up the seat, which he didn’t. The
afternoon.
high altitude, part o f the time
and organizations unite with the Veterans in observing this
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes above timbeiiine, and with fre shoe3 repaired. He directed me to boy waited a few minutes and
holiday.
a basement shop, Where ’a force of then .went elsewhere.
and children o f Gary were Sunday
"You took that boy’s seat,”
This in appreciation to those who served their country afternoon callers in the Paul quent snowbanks along the tracks, men and girls worked. I left my
The pines ceased and there was
in a time of peril and in memory of those who laid down Smith home.
shoes, akirig for Tialfsoles, The complained Hiss Hollywood, who
only a serattering of stunted,
their lives for their country,
Mrs. Clyde Marble, Mrs. Carlton wind-deformed birch, and hn oc job cost four crowns (about $1.08) 'seeriied to have more sympathy
F R A N K E. MERSON, Mayor.
Marble and daughter, Of Buchan casionally a hut on a mountain but included was the repair of a fo r the young man than the re
an spent Friday with Mrs. Richard pasture farm. Near the railway break on the side, sewed so neat mainder of the family.
" I guess he would ask for it if
Laugh at mud—slush— all softly and strongly that it was scarce
Olmsted.
ran a highway, traversed by oc
going on Goodyear Sure-Grip
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Schomer casional cars. There was also visi ly visible. The handwork' done Sy he Wanted it,” replied. Hollywood
tires. This great bad-weather
Scandinavian ‘artisaris Is excellent. —and w inked'at me. He became
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson of Ra
ble the remains of an old moun
tire lias Its'own "chains” .".built
I remember little of the drowsy quite 'sociable. He edme over every
cine, Wisconsin, spent the week
tain road, once the great highway
right Into its power-liousc tread
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ful
remainder of my stay in Tron’dr other year but this wa3 the first
from southern Norway to Trond‘—Wg IWsliy rubber clea ts'{h it
hjem. I do remember noticing the time he had brought his family.
ton.
hjem when that city was the capibite down mid pull through
almost Asiatic cast of many faces, He had been in Italy, Greece,
Eleanor McLaren spent Sunday
Cash Soagct
Jannasch and daughter, were Sun
tol, in mediaeval times.
anything! It’s self-cleaning, too
showing Lapp blood. For this Czechoslovakia, Germany—about
with
Betty
Jean
Bow.ker.
. Gash Seager was born July 29. day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
But soon we dropped fast- and
-—can’t pack and spin—you
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gardner the hills were interspersed with town is very near Lappiand arid everywhere in Europe* except
1887 in White Cloud. Mich., and George Martin, Dayton.
keep going! Super-twist 'Cord
died at. Gary, Ind., Saturday eveMiss Beatrcie Lincoln and Miss of Glendora were Sunday evening broader and broader valleys with there is considerable intermixture. France. There he would not go—
carcass insures' maximum wear.
"uiing.
Murnie Van Tilburg, South Bend, callers in the Lester Olmsted prosperous farms, leveler than Prices ‘o f food seemed high, "as in they1charged too much for their
Finest tire built for off-tlieOslo. I sauntered along the dofiks, vise. It was an insult to be charg
„
Several years ago Seager had spent the week-end with Mr. arid home.
those I had previously seen. There;
road arid farm work. Get yours
watching the many fishing boats ed for the privilege of spending
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
a .barber shop in Galien, which he Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg.
was no more stupendous scenery
noW and forget bad weiither.
"7 operated until his health failed.
Mrs. Elizabeth Barry, Mrs. Eva fam ily spent Sunday with friends although the train stopped a t one and the fish warehouses which de Ills’ money in a foreign country.
note the main industry. Another He 3iad not learned’that the price
H e w as-a World War veteran,
Edwards and son, and Mrs. Jane in Athens, Michigan.
station Where passengers alightRemember
Mrs. Richard Lee returned Sun
thing I noticed, as in Oslo and of the utoe had been reduced to
* He is survived by his widow, Freiburg, Chicago, were Sunday
ed to see a large waterfall, out of „
.
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Ml-, and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch, Calvin Himes of Schoolcraft,
many souvenirs, becomes a weari .when I told them it cost nothing
to reserve. I think that perhaps It
Mr. and Mrs. E. White, South' Mr. and Mrs.' Chester Arndt and
some burden.
M rs. Ruby'Dodge and daughter,
Bend, the Miss Hill, Glendora; Mrs. A, P. Calderwood, Benton
I went out in the church garden costs to reserve on tlie upper
Mrs. Amos Jannasch and daugh Harbor spent Monday evening at Allifte, called at the Gilbert and and scanned the graves, of the classes'. But the man persisted in
Best homes Thursday ■ o f last lesser worthies there, and from saying that he would not reserve
ter,, Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. Will the Andrew Huss home.
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thence to the more cheerful mar and he would have seats. But’ here
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Proud were ket place, where I bought some came passengers with checks for
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. sweetish brown goat’s cheese and their seats and they had to get up,
Harry OtWell near 'Sumnerville, looked over tho great Arctic flow The w ife and daughter were’ v o ca l'
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Mr, and Mrs. Walter. Ernsburg- tables. There Was a great column
er, Buchanan called at the Proud there crowned by a Viking statue.
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home, Sunday evening.
I sauntered thence about the little
M r. and Mrs. Johnnie Redden city. I needed ,a shave and hair
Were in St. Joseph Tuesday. Mrs, cut and Sought one of the bar
Redden represented District No. 11 bershops labeled "Frisor-HeiTn"
Broken Leriaes ‘Replaced
of Bakertown School, officers "men’s barbering). They conduct
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meeting which was held at the ed me to a seat in the back of the
Frame Fitting.
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high school building a t that place. shop and a girl came and took
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Jackson, called at the M. E. Gil various costly manicure and mas
bert home Tuesday enroute to sage treatments, and kept, pointNILES
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in Lydick,'Sunday afternoon.
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40& N. Scott St.
Dione 4-8311
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Treat, Mrs. Effie H athaw ay’ and
was extended"to all'day every Sunday; in l936 further reducwhatever price room you wish, 'y6u
Kate Gilbert. Refreshments of
may be sure will be assigned to you
ginger flake, whipped cream and
'tidhs "viCrc niade'ih'fhe fates for"long distance attdTor varfoiis
H6rc Is where savings darn
coffee were served.
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M iss Margaret'Haas entertained
•25 Young people last" Saturday
night at an Halloween party, the
house decorations Were In keep*
’ing with Halloween with features
M Yc H i& a n b u l
YOU CAN .DRIVE YOUR CAR RIGHT INTO HOTEL SHERMAN
of orange krid black paper jaek-oMfCHr- . ,
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lantema and in one corner o f the
^
ftOfR/,L HOME LOAN BANK
room hung aa old fashion kettle
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch of among autumn leftvea and ovor a
South Bend spent Sunday with the log fire which contained the fortunes of those present. Games and
latter’s parents.
contests were tile evening enter
tainment. Refreshments of pump
kin pie, doughnuts and eider were
served.
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Local News
Mr. and M m . Samuel Johnson
left Monday for their home, in
Evanston a fte r'a visit for the
week-end at the home o f Mr, and
Mrs. Otto Schurr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover and
Mrs. Sarah Most spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Anderson, South .Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. H. G. .Stark and
D, L. Boardman visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Wash
burn, on their farm between D e
catur and Paw Paw.

Mies Bertha Desenberg * came
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
visltdd Sunday at the home of from Toledo, O., to spend the
their daughter, Mrs. John Schram week-end with her mother, Mrs,
Sig Desenberg.
and family, St. Joseph.
Miss Lydia Harms spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Hiller spent
a part of last week at Angola, afternoon at the home o f her
Pleasant Lake and Orland, Ind., brother, H. L. Harms and family,
Benton Harbor.
visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Manning o f
Mrs. Dora Luridgren left Mon
day for her home at Roswell, N, Grand Rapids are spending n. few
Mex., accompanied by her mother, days at the home of their nephew,
C. J. Manning and family.
Mrs, Smith o f Coloma,
Mrs. Herbert Hanover left' Sat
Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Becker visit
ed from Friday until Sunday at urday fo r Corning, Ark., to visit
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph her aunt, Mrs, Dave Bennitt. Mr.
David Bennitt, her uncle, died Fri
Pfingst, Marine City.
For Xmas cards with your day.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bright had
photograph, see George Smith,
205 W. Front St., phone 259. 43t3p as their guests Sunday MisS-Mary
Chester and ‘ Owen Chrisman of
yjary, Ind.
Miss Kathryn Bobbins of Elk.hart was a guest for the week-end
at the home of Mrs. Wilfred Boatwick and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George MiUs and
daughter, Betty Lou, had as their
. guests over the week-end, the
Misses Mae Fisher and Dolores
Sandifer Of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford McPherson and. daughter,
Elaine Lois, of Grand Rapids.' ,
Mrs. Frances Mills has re
turned to ber home in Chicago
after spending the summer with
her son, George JVfiJls and,family.
Mr; and Mrs. T. L. Alexander
of South Bend, M r.. and Mrs. E>.
J. Shiveley of Crystal, Mich., and
Mrs. Homer George o f Carson
City, Mich., visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FeA N N PAGE
dore.
sparkle
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss expects
the arrival Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hutchins, Chicago, who will
spend the week-end with her, at
rscotch
Chocolate - Vanilla - But«ersco
tending the Notre Dame-Pitt
game while here.
'
pkgsMrs. 'Florence Blake,: . Chicago,
was a week-end guest of her sis
ter, Mrs,. Mary Matthews. She ac
companied here Mrs. Carleton
Marble, who spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Marble.
It- 4 9 c Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Manning-had
as guests at; their home fo r the
week-end M r .' and Mrs. Ed Dale
LUX or LIFEBUOY
and'daughter, .Louise, and William
Gibbs, all of Grand Rapids.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Fuller, a son, Clyde David Fuller,
Jr., at their home on the Redbud
4
cakes
2 5 c
Trail Sunday.
—
:
Mrs. Susan Lyddick submitted
to an operation at Pawating hos
S C O TT
'
pital, Niles, Monday, and is re
ported as recovering satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Young of
Dubuque, Iowa were called' here
by the death of the former’s aunt,
3
rolls
2 5 c
Mrs. W. R. Rough.
--— — — ■ . - V . :
. ;
• .■
Mr. and Mrs. W nt Troutfetter
of Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
SWANSDOWN
.
Burr of Benton Harbor and Mrs.
Sylvia Rhoades of Kalamazoo at
tended the last rites for Mrs. W.
R. Rough Saturday,
'. Following the Notre Dame-Pitt
' pkg.' 2 3 C
.
game at Notre Dame Saturday
D r / arid' Mrs. .Fredrickson will
lOiNA
have as their guests Dr. arid Mrs;
;A . X. Kamm and Dr. and Mrs. F.’
Ei Smiles, of Ashland, Wis.,/ Df.’
arid Mrs, Wesley Van Duine, ,. of
Chicago, and'Dr. and Mrs, Harry
24V, ib.
Brooks of Michigan City.
'mg O y c
Mrs. Gale Blair of Elgin, 111,,'
arid' Richard Pears of Dallas,
Texas spent Monday and Tuesday
B A K E R ’S
with their parents, iMr. and Mrs,
C. F , Pears. Mrs. Pears, who' has
been ‘very ill, for several months
is slowly improving.
M r. arid Mrs. Robert Decker and
1 lb.
son t)f Augusta-, Michigan .Visited
can
with her ’ parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Hess over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meyers
‘.and. daughter "of- Galien and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hess spent
Sunday with relatives at White
Pigeon and Elkhart.
/ ;v ■
5 lb.
; Florence Manners is quarantin
box
ed with chicken pox at the home
of hrir father, Lawrence Manners,
on West Alexander.
SODA
,Mr, and. Mrs. Bert Chilcoat and
two sons, Jay and John of Elk
hart, Ind,, M r.' and Mrs. Herbert
Frick land two; sons,. Robert and
Ernest of Eau Claire, Mr. and
2 lb.
'Mrs.' Lester. Adams and daughter,
box
of Sodus, Mr. and Mrs, G. R. Chiledat Of E au , Claire were Sunday
p. m. oallers at the home of -Mr.
F. L'. Chilcoat, of Bend of the
GRAHAM
River.

Mr, and Mrs, X, N. Barnhart
visited from Saturday until M on
day at the home o f Rev. add Mrs.
W. F. Boettcher, Caro, Mich. They
say that the former local pastor
and Ins wife are very well,'
Mr. and Mrs. L, R, Bradley had
as their guests Sunday Mrs. Ruth
Weld and G. P. Holjnherg.
Mrs. Grace Van Halst spent the
week-end as the guest o f Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Root, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. P, M cFarlin'visit
ed their , daughter, Mrs.' Vem
Quinn and ‘ family, . at Chicago
Heights, Sunday.
Miss Tilla Harner, Michigan
City, is a guest this week of Mrs.
Burton Montgomery.

"This week*5

P O R K L O IN

content item h

PUDDINGS

B

O

A

S

T

4

LOIN
’ OR RIB
END

ib.

1 9 c

L / ro m e e s a ry

ib.

-

. LCRANBERRY
K A N B fc ltR T ,

sauce

aA

» « » « , z cans

19c

SPRY

12c
ib.15c
Pork Roast
Pork Steals SHOULDER lb 19c
Steaks ROU^ | RLOIN a 19c
Oysters PA^K m ■ pt25c
Ground Beef . 2 lbs25c

.peel R oast

SOAP

PAPER TOWELS

C A K E FLOUR

2 5 c

Scot Tissue, . . . . . . . . 4 roil. 29c
W aldorf T is s u e ............... 4 rolls 17c
.Ige.
LuX \FlfllfOS ■ m a a a. a a a 1 a a • Pk9- 2 1 c
•sm. v ~'g%L
Lux Flakes . . . . . . . .
. 'jpjjg- “ c
Rmso . ■ ■ . . . . . . ,. . 2 pkgs. 39c
Grapenuts . . . . . . . . . 2 Pkg 29c
Satina Tablets . . . . . . . 4 pkgs. 19c

FLOUR

COCOA

Cooperating in a Producer-Consumer
Campaign - - we feature .
''Nature's own
Fruit Food for
Buoyant Health"

PRUNES

Ib.

lO c

5c

S O A P C H IP S

Trilby Soap. ■ . ■ ■ m * ■ --* 2 cakes 15c
3 lb.
Bag . 4 9 c
8 O ’clock Coffee
Apple. Sauce ^. ■-■■■■■ a * » •* can
can 10c
A p p le Butter «•. . ■ . ■ ■ .
17 c
to _ L _
B a b -O

Ask about Bab-o's
■
Xmas Card Premium Offer

U. S. No. I SN OW BALL

Cauliflower
FLORIDA

■ »

4

can *

‘ •
each

I7c

29c

CRACKERS
15c

3l.c

17c

KEYKO

M A R G A R IN E

Head Lettuce« '6c

lb.

pkg.

lie

CRISCO
SPRY
S N O W D R IF T
101’

High single, J. Heiermann, 236.
Edgar Huebner, Detroit, will be
High 3 games, C. Thaning, 570.
a guest at the home o f his brother,
High team game, Wilson’s, 957,
Herbert Huebner and family, dur
High team 3 games, Clark
ing the coming week-end.
Mrs. Philip Karling- returned Housing, 2737.
Wednesday (Ladies) League
Thursday from Rochester, Minn.,
Won Lost
Team
where she1had been a patient sev
u
eral weeks. She was accompanied B & B Grill (N il e s j___ 9
2
home b y her husband, who went Patton’s ________ ______ 7
Milady (Niles) ------------ 7
2
after her.
6
Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Thumm Buchanan Recreation — 3
8
left Saturday for Captiva, Florida, Faculty ------------------------ 1
9
where they will spend the winter. Clarice (NilesJ ---------- 0
High single, W. Kehrer, 183.
W hat your tonsils are fo r ! A
High 3 games, E, Hannan, 458.
distinguished English
physician
High team game, B, & B. Grill,
explains the reason for these
troublesome glands in an illustrat 768.
High team 3 games, B & B
ed feature of the American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with Grill, 2084.
next Sunday'.s Chicago Herald
Thursday (Banquet) League
and Examiner.
Team
Won Lost’
Mrs. Winifred
Hemmingway Celfor — ------12
and daughter, Frances, and Roy Tool R o o m ------------------11
Dale, all of Elkhart, Ind., were Johnnies Sinclair Sta. - 10
guests for the week-end with Mr. Reamer's — ;------------ - 9
and Mrs. C. J. Mapning. .
Patton's - — :— — ------ 6
Mrs. Sig Desenberg motored to Modern C lea n ers------- 6
Lawton Tuesday to spend the day
High single, ’ F. Fabiano, 229.
with her brother, Julius Desen
High 3 games, D. Rouse, 544.
berg arid wife.
High team game, Patton’s, 864.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter
H igh team 3 games, Tool Room,
spent the Week-end at the home of 2500.
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Eicher and husband, Muncie, Ind.,
HERMAN REINKE
The Women's Missionary Socie
K IL L E D IN D U E L
ty of the Evangelical church will i
present a play, "W hat Owest ‘
(Continued from page J)
Thou?” at the church at 7:30 p. after noon report came that the
m. Sunday evening. All are invit car had been found abandoned at
ed. This-will be the occasion o f .the South Bend and It was brought
annual -thank offering.

3 lb.

Baking qualities o f Michigan
apples have been made the subject I
of a food-laboratory project at j
Wayne University, Detroit, at the j
request of Michigan apple growers ]
faced with the proij^m of market
ing a crop 40 per cent above, nor
mal; Apples will be tested for
flavor, texture, size and desirabili
ty. for baking.
It is the intention o f Professor
Sanderson iri her own tests to
show the public that Michiganapples are at least the equal, and
in many cases the superior, to the
Western product for baking pur
poses. Stellar varieties a t , this
season of the year will he the
Rhode Island Greening, The Wolf
River and the McIntosh. Later on,
the ■Baldwin, the Wagner and
Northern . Spies are expected to
steal the show. Housewives who
consult with the Home Economics
Department at Wayne University
hereafter' will be impressed not
only with the fine oven qualities
which , belong to our home state
apples but also with the economics
resulting from the purchase of
Michigan-grown fruit with com
paratively no high priced freight
charges against it.

Attend Funeral
From Out of City

Gnodfcke Drug Store

A
ll ITICeS
Prlc«s Are
Subject
aS'
All
ArO5U
DJ to tlio M ichigan 3 % Sales TPas-

SUGAR
FLOUR
FLOUR
COFFEE

B O W L IN G A L L E Y
One Day- Only

* Lailies free from 4 to .6

Exhibition Matches Fom 9 to 11

*

Come Again Flour .

<

*

.

«

«

.

.

»

♦

24j-lb. bag 75e

•

a

i

24j-lb. bag 65c ' raf

t

lbs.

♦■

. • 1•

Mb. bag I8c

; 1 ""

C R IS C O
OR SPRY

(3-lb. 4
can

I rO S O T V O S

9

,

l im it

1

\

CAN

A

Clean Quick
• . SOAPCHIPS

2

2 M b * > IT c
pkgs.^Ke
limIT2
LIM
PKGS.

4 % i-ib. O

C c
& & Pk9s’ « 5 P

CRACKERS
MAJESTIC SODAS 6)^ GRAHAMS
’ 2-lb.
ca dd y.

,

1 ,•

Alaska Pink Salmon
. 2 16-oz. cans-23c
Tomatoes Amorican Homo
3 No. 2 19-OZ. Cans
(
American Home Tomato J uice 13^-oz. ca 5c .
American Home Catsup 2 14-oz. bottles 2fie
Three Diamonds Crabmeat 6|-oz.can 25c ,
Large Queerr National Olives lo^-oz jar 25c
Swans Down . . . ♦ . 2-i-lb. pkg. 24c
Hazel'Pancake Flour ♦ ♦ 4-ib.bag 19c
COfn FlakeS Fort Dearborn
3 large 13-oz. pkgs. 25c
Salerno Butter Krakers
. i-ib.pkg. I9: •

"MM1T 3
CANS

j1

‘

49-lb.
bag

OUR
B R EA K FA S T

Our Breakfast Coffee

Andy Varipapa
’ Last' tim e Shown in Buchanan at the

49-lb.
bag

HAZEL

COM E A G A IN '

COME AGAlAl

3 6 Scores of 3 0 0

10 lbs. 53c

Hazel All-Purpose Flour

NUTOLEO

Worlds Most Sensational Bowler

,

IOH5

ALL-PURPOSE

Bowling
Moiulo.y (Banquet) League
Team
Won Lost
Kiop’s (Clothiers) — ___ 7
•2-.
Poorman's (Home. Store) 6 .,
3'
Buchanarj. Recreation - - 6
3.
Davis G a r a g e ___— — ' 5
., 4
A -& P (B u ch a n a n )---- 2
. 7j
French Paper (N.iles)__ 1
8
. High single, W. Larson, 211.
j'
High 3 games, Li. Sherrick, 555. ’
High-team game, Kiop’s, 861, |
■ High team 3 games, Kolp’s, '
2524.
- i
■ Tuesday (City “ A ” ) League • Team
Won Lost ;
Cities S erv ice________ — 11
7
Clark Housing
— , 10
8
Patton’s -----------—------ - 19
S'
Wilson’s
— —- 9
9
G a lie n ______ ___!'_______... 7 .
11
Beck’s _____•_________ — 7
11

SILVER
C R Y S TA L
PURE BEET

Pure Cane Sugar inc

•■A. party comprising Mrs. Kath
ryn DeNardo, Mrs. Benny Bilotti,
Mrs. S.: Rotl and Mr. and Mrs. i
Joseph Roti Roti motored to Chi
cago Tuesday to attend the fun- j
eral of a friend, M rs.1Kathryn
Gironda of that city.

N O V E M B E R 9th

STORCS

and Dorothy Taylor,' deceased; In
ventories were filed in the Hannali
D. Robbins, Edward A. Yoss,
Edith Mitchell, Willium F. Baders,
Ida A. Beebe, John E.spey and
Florence D, Gorsuch deceased es
tates; and Final Accounts were
filed in the William Mead, Guy L,
Boswell, Catherine Raber, David
E. Brown, Fredricka Pflughaupt,
Ruth A. Roe, Nellie Bradford, Au
guste Engel Hahn, Milford Nelson,
EJla M. Wright and Laura K.
Snyder deceased estates.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing o f
Claims in the Alice Comstock,
Mary O’Connell, Charles Rossman,
Alice J. Hutchinson, Mary Ham
merer, Sara Levy, Theresa Fisher
and John M. Miller deceased es
tates; and an Order Allowing
Claims for Payment of Debts was
entered in the estate of Mary C.
Burch, deceased; and Closed the
Probate News
estates of William Mead, PhiliJudge Malcolm Hatfield trans pena S. Edinger, Fred Hart and
acted the following matters. The Minnie Porter, deceased.
Wills and Petitions fo r the pro
bate of the Last Wills and Testa
ments were filed in the estates of
0 Apply on.
Lillie M. Lyon, and August FroeOne Spot Only
bel sometimes spelled August Froand kill alt the Sens
on tho doo or ccl
bel, deceased; Petitions fo r the
Appointment of Administrators
were filed in the John Qualizza,
ONE-SPOT d)« nat!*U; ?
W. A. Young, Martha Troutfetter
KILLS bin, U;i,
and Russell D, White deceased es
25 c and 50 c
tates; Letters were issued in the
estates of Mary H. Mills, John
EspeY, Alta Keller, Fred Martin,
back to Buchanan.
The shotgun charge
struck
young Reinke in the pit o f the
stomach, penetrating the stomach
and the liver and lodging near the
back bone, tearing a large hole
en route. Death was not Instan
taneous but ensued in a few min
utes. He is survived by his
widow, whom he married 13
months ago; by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Reinke; by two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Boswell of Kala
mazoo and Miss Bernadine Reinke
at home.
The ear was brought to the
Nelson garage north o f the John
F. Russell, Inc., offices, where it
is being held for finger print ex
ports. It is reported that air
planes are circling over rural sec
tions o f northern Indiana searening for the fugitives.

Wayne Home Economics CFasses
Study Quality of Michigan Apples

CRACKERS
2 Ib.
box

‘

;es
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Anterlean^^Home. All varieties except
Strawberry and Raspberry

..
IO“O Z . |CH“

National Grape Jelly 2 16-oz. tumblers 29c
■j • SOUPS.AIIwarletiesexceptClamCkowdfir,CW
eken ri\.*
riK/*
.flGinZ .Gumbo,ConsommeundConsommeMadrilens ^ lO-QZ. CansjUp-V.

LETTUCE
POTATOES

large
head

California Ic e b e r g
. Crisp Batin'

Michigan

full 15 lb.
X>et>k

I9c
5 lbs. .25*
2 lbs. I Sc
2 ibs. 6/«

.Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples
Fancy Emperor Grapes Tntiaouainy
Fancy,California Broccoli

LAUD
PEACHES
JELL-0

American

Lux Sodp
Lifebuoy Sotip
Oxydol
y -..
American Fa m ily
American Fa m ily
Chipso .
;
Rinso
.
. .,

t ♦ 2 cakes 12c
. . . .
2 cakes
. . . 224-OZ. pkgs. 3 9 c
Soap
.
,
bar 5 °
Flakes 2 21-oz. pkgs. 39c
,
2 22-oz. pkgs. 39c
i .
223j-ez. pkgs. 39c

SWIFT’S
SILVERLEAF
Home

All Flavors

'

lbs.
Mo. 3IA
3(1 OK.
cans

Iw
50c

31-oz. I
. pkas.

3

.

i

Answers T o
Banking Questions
CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge FOR, SALE:— Australian hulless
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
popcorn. Phone 514-M or call at
109 W. Fourth St..
44tlp.
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi*
tional
pn
charge accounts.
CARD O F THANKS, minimum F O R ' SALE:— 1926 Studebaker
sedan. Good mechanical condi
charge, 50c.
tion, upholstery and tires. Best
offer gets it. Mrs. Frank Sand
F<tK& S A L E
ers.
44tic.
R Y T B X STATIONERY— Beautiful
' •assortment at $1 box of 100 FOR SALE:— Coleman 3-burner
gasoline stove with built-in
•» sheets and 100 envelopes, with
oven. Phone 134.
44tlc.
your name and address printed
on it. A g ift that is personal.
W ANTED
The Record Co.
39tf.

TH URSDAY, N O VEM BER

d o t iS

FOUR

A m I Asking a Favor When I
Seek a Bank Loan?

1st insertion. Oct. 23; last Nov. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a ses'sion of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph la said County, on the
25th day o f October A. D, 1937.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
Nora Leiter, deceased Floyd Lext
er having filed in said Court his
petition; praying fo r license to sell
the interest o f said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day
of November A. D. 1937, at ten
o'cloek in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed fo r hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before
said Court, at said time and place,
to .show cause why a license to
sell the interest o f said estate in
said real estate should not be
granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks, previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and 'circulated in said
County.
, MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge- o f Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate:

the 28th day o f February A . P.
1038, at ten o’clock in the foreV
noon, saia time and pTace being
hereby appointed fo r the examina
tion. and- adjustment of all claims
and. demands against said deceas
ed.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
Covxnty Record a newspaper printed. and circulated in said County.
1 MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SE A L ) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

4, 1937

north Fifteen degrees Thirty-one
minutes east along the bank of
paid river, Three Hundred Fifty
and 01/100 fe e t, thence east Four
Hundred Fifty-nine feet, thence
north Five Hundred Seventyrfive
feet, thence east Four Hundred
Forty-seven and 84/100
feet,
thence south Two degrees Fifteen
minutes west One Hundred Sevexxty-four feet, thence south Thirteen
Hundred Twenty feet to the plaqe
of beginning,
lying within said- County and
State, will he sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder fo r cash
by the Sheriff o f Berrien County,
at the front door o f the Court
House, in the city of Saint Joseph
in said County and State,.on Tues
day, January eighteenth, 1938, at
two o’clock P. M. There is due'and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of $3,402.78,
Dated October sixteenth, 1937.
THE. FEDERAL LAN D
BANK OF SAINT PAUL.
Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan.

Sunday school following.
Church of the Brethren
Young people o f the High
Charles A. Light, Minister
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School,, School group w ill have a party
A loan’ is a business transaction. Fred Hagley, superintendent. Monday evening beginning with a
It is no more o f a favor for a
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. pot luok supper, at 6 olcloek. Lor
bank to lend you money than it is Sermon by minister.
raine Morley and Freddie Man
for a property-owner to rent you
ning are in charge,of games.
a house. Both make1 a fair profit
The Men’s club will meet in the
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
when the business is on a sound
church parlors Friday evening
Clrurch
basis.
November 12. Arthur Johnston
Fatligr John JR. Bay, Faster
This bank welcomes loan appli
Mass every second and fourth and Bert Bouws are in charge o f
cations— for this is •one of the Sunday at 10 a. m ; every first the program. Everett Watson,
Ralph DeNardo, Fred Franklin,
w a y s ,w e make money. Y ou do not* third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.
Ken Blake, W alter Hacking and
have to say "please” or “ thank
George Chain are members o f the
you" when you borrow here. Your
1st insertion Oct. 21; last Nov 4
Dayton m. is. cnurch
ticket committee. Supper w ill be
SPECIAL— Monday, Tuesday and W AN TED:— About 100 acre farm application i s ' judged strictly on
O, J. Snell, Pastor 1
STATE
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
to rent. Have all equipment. its merits like any other business
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set,
2 o'clock in the afternoon, church served at 6:30,
bate Court fb r the County of
Telephone 493, about 3 in eve matter.
35c. Thursday, Friday and Sat
■ ■®
(ervices.
Berrien.
’
nings.
43t2p.
u rd a y, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop.
If we think your loan is a prop
2:45, Sunday School.
A t a session o f said- Court, held
105 Days Ave.
31tfc W AN TED:— Middle-aged reliable er investment for our depositors'
at the Probate Office in, the city 'of
Christian Science Society
couple to occupy partly furnish funds we shall approve it prompt
St. Joseph in said. County, on the
SPECIAL— To High School StuSunday service at 11 a, m. Sub
ed house, 4 miles o f Buchanan. ly — and appreciate getting it. If
13th day o f October A. D. 1937. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen and
• dents — One 8x10 portrait in
your
application
does
not
meet
ject: “ Adam and Fallen Man.”
Very reasonable rent. Give re
Present: Hon. M alcolm Hatfield,
family were week-end guests'! of
maroon and white B. H. S. glass
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m,
ferences. Write Box 67-Q. 44tlp. our requirements o f sound bank
Judge of Probate.
relatives here, coming from Tren
■ frame, with order of one dozen
ing we shall tell you so frankly
Wednesday evening meeting at ton, Mich., where Mr. Mullen is
In the Matter o f the Estate of
;.<£x6 photos. Smith Studio, phone WANTED TO BU Y:— Old dolls, together with our reasons.
7:45 p. in.
♦
Leo Richter, deceased. Evalena J.
iii the employ o f the government.
:;850.
. 43t3p.
glassware,
furniture, books,
This bank is actively seeking
The reading room in the chureh,
Richter having filed in said coprt
Mrs. Clarence Upham had as
relics, postage stamps collec good loans. I f it is a good one we at Dewey avenue and Oak street,
her final administration account, NOTICE OF ELIMINATION OF
EQK SA LE :— A beautiful mixed
her
guest
fo
r
the
week-end
Mr®
tions, etc. Address Andrew shall be glad to-get it; if it is not is open each Wednesday afternoon
and her petition praying for the
, Boston Fern. Kitchen table and
Jacob Rhoades, LaPOrte,
STATUTORY
DOUBLE
LI
you should be glad that it is not from 2 Until 4 o ’clock,
Ness, White Pigeon, Mich..
allowance thereof and for the as
flo o r lamp. 601 S. Oak St. Call
Delbert Letter, son o f Mr. and
ABILITY WITH RESPECT TO
44t6p. made.
;
signment and distribution of the
• evenings.
44tlp.
Mrs. Clayton Letter, is confined
COMMON STOCK OF THE
— American' Bankers Association.
residue of said estate,
Christian Science Churches
W ANTED:— To buy either a hand
at his home with chicken pox. .
UNION STATE B a Vi K, BUF„QR SA L E :— 1937 W illys “DeIt
is
Ordered,
That
the
15th
day
j
"Adam
and
Fallen
Man."
w
ill
be
or power fodder cutter, E. W.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. D oak had as
- CHANAN, MICHIGAN.
\Vhich Explains That
Luxe"
4-D oor
demonstrator,
o
f
November
A,
D.
1937,
at
ten
< the subject of the Lesson-Sermon their guests fo r the past week-end.
Rough. Telephone 7111F4. 44tlp
(Public A ct No. 341, Acts .1937;
complete with heater and radio.
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
j in all Christian Science Churches the Misses Mabel. Brundage and
Senate Enrolled' Act No. 67, Sen
WANTED
TO
BUY—
Beef
cattle,
Anderson Standard Service.
probate office, be and is hereby ap
“ P’taters is ’good' this m orn ing,;; throughout the w orld bn Sunday, Ann Marshall o f Chicago.
ate Bill No. 2).
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan madam,” said the market gar- November 7.
44tlc.
1st insertion Oct. 28; last Nov, 11 pointed for examining and allow
Merson’s Market,
48tfc dener, making his usual weekly j The Golden Text, from John
See. 59 Liability of Sharehold
ing
said
account
and
hearing
said
STATE C # MICHIGAN, The Pro
ers. The shareholders of every
•FOR SALE OR TRA DE :— Six
Children in Court
call.
.
t i 6:63, is: “ It is -the- spirit that
bate Court fo r the County of petition;
\ .' fxxhe car radio, perfect condiMISCJEEXANEOIJS
It is Further Ordered, That pub bank shall be individually liable,
“Oh, are th ey ?" retorted thej qulckeneth; the flesh prbfiteth
Berrien.
- tion. Cali after 5 p. m. J. C.
equally and ratably, and not one
A freshman in college w as forc
customer. ‘That reminds me. How j nothing.’
A t a session of said Court, held lic notice thereof be given by pub
DANCING
every
night
at
Andy's
Ovingten, 434 Michigan St.
ed to discontinue her educationlication o f a copy of this order, for another, to satisfy the obliga
the
Bible
citations
is
is
it
that
those
you
sold
me
la
s
t
:
A
m
ong
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of
Bakertown Tavern.
44t3p
44tlp.
'
|st Jo
h in said County> on tBe fo r three successive weeks previ tions of said bank to the amount of
week were so much smaller at the this passage (John 3:2 1): "But he upon her p h y s i c a l orders
This
young
woman
w
as
the
only
da/
of 0 ctober A, D? 1937.
ous- to said day o f hearing, in the their .stock at the par value there-that
doeth
truth
coraeth
to
the
WE
SERVICE
ALL
M
AKES
of
bottom
of
the
basket
"than
at
the
F O R ’SA L E :— 550 gal. gas tank
daughter of a highly neurotic and
Berrien
County Record a news of, in addition to- the said stock;
light,
that
his
deeds
m
ay
be
made
Vacuum
Cleaners.
Allen
Hard
to
p
?"
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
and band power pump; also
paper printed and circulated in but persons holding stock as exe
ware.
41 tf.
“ Well," replied the man .“P'tat- manifest, that they are wrought self imposed invalid mother. Each Judge o f Probate,
"
large stack o f wheat straw. See
cutors, administrators, guardians,
day dxirtng the present school
In the M atter o f the Estate of said county.
A Leacher, 4 miles south o f Bu- NO. TRESPASSING or No. Hunt ers is growin’ so fast now, by the in God,”
or trustees, and persons holding
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Correlative passages to be read term the mother had written,,long Ruth A. ftoe, deceased. Ralph G.
time I get a basketfull dug, the
n chanan.
44tlp.
ing or Trespassing signs, 10c
Judge of Probate. stock as collateral security, shall
last ones is about twice the size from the Christian Science text letters in w hich she vividly pic Hunter having filed in said court
each, 3 f o r 25c, $1.00 doz. at
SCRATCH PADS— Suitable for
book, “Science and Health with tured h er imagined inflictions for his final administration account, (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajei, not be personally liable asj share
o f the first."
The Record Co.
tf.
holders, but the assets ana funds
■*.use In the home, office or at
Register of Probate.
— Montreal Star. K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary ^ler daughter. A s a result. ,the and his .petition praying for the
in their hands constituting the
‘ .school. 10c lb. package. The BA ZA A R AND BAKE SALE:—
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Boy’s Sports—Joh n Schultz, Mat
thew Ranch.
Girl’s Sports
"Eleanor Sehnider
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November 1-6 is National Art
Week.
.
Not only the setting aside of a
special time fo r the emphasis of
"this subject, but a gradual im
provement in the carrying out of
its principles, shown in both pub
lic "and private buildings, give
evidence of a n ' emulation of the
Greeks in the desire to make all
“ common things beautiful.” In
house furnishing, in dress, in ad
vertising and— in fact—in every
phase of our life Is this aspiration
manifest.
In our scnoois, under the skill
ful direction o f Miss Eunice Miller,
and Mr. Robinson, the fine arts
are receiving increasing impetus.
Not only is this spirit evident in
the work o f our leaders, but
teachers are more and more mak
ing the environment of the pupils
an inspiration and school rooms
a delight to the eye.
The children of Mrs. Heim’s sec
ond grade were very much in
terested in their new book of Art
Stories. They were especially at
tracted to a beautifully, colored
autumn scene and decided to re
produce it by using the leaves,
flowers, and weeds collected in
September.
M|ss Spear’s fifth grade is
starting a unit on The Sugar Beet,
an Industry very important to the
well being of the people. ‘
They have written to the" Sugar
Beet Association, Washington, -D.
Cl, for beet seeds to plant in their
room.
Miss Ekstrom’s fifth grade, in
the spelling. contest, Ruth Van
Every's side led Tom Van Dusen’s
The new books in vocabulary
study have come, A record is
made in their work books of each
ngw , word. Each child needs a
dictionary and many now have
them. An enlarged, w o rk in g ‘ vo
cabulary and the dictionary habit
are objectives of the grade.
Shirley Mdrks and Patricia. Qinney are doing outstanding work ih
Writing.
In honor of the Horace Marin
celebration this year, the fifth
grade is studying “ the father of
education.”
Miss Abell’s sixth grade mSde
original Hallowe'en posters,
'
Second ‘g rade students in 3\tiss
Pelhank’s room ’are composing
Short little ’ poehis in connection
with social’ arid nature study.’ Be
fore: the children, try to write, "a
certain shbject’is"discussed in frill.
Birds was one ' of the subjects
taken into" Consideration. Selected
poems are read t o ' them and the
most beautiful;p4 tts-of them are
commented on in a class discus
sion. -After this Is finished,' the
pupils ■put into words their "o\vn
thoughts
and . ittako
original
poems. N o assistance . is offered
them by the' teachcer because they

Editorial
A teacher pointed her finger at
a boy, and raising- her voice, com
manded, “ Get to w ork!”
"Get to w ork ?”
Sure, get to work. Vacation
days are ' over; beaches, bathing
suits, canoes, horses and bicycles
arc laid aside. No more tennis,
swimming, hiking",: or loafing.
You'Ve been given another game
to' play. The topis used to play
this g’an-.e arc books, teachers,
pencils, paper, assignments, and
a certain am ount. of tirric, Tho
teacher gives'you the assignments,
you take the pencil and paper and
with the aid. of the books, do the
Work in' the amount of time. The
object is to get it,finished and cor
rect. There. is a valuable reward
for all those who: 'Win, and the
wonderful thing is that you may
all win and receive duplicate
prizes.
, :
. Y ou students have beeh:. given
’ six weeks to learn to play the
game. The six weeks are over and
your scores are made known. Are
yours . low? Bring them up. Are
they high ? Keep them there.
AND LAUGHS—
tf'tnry.White tolls U funny joke
— and laughs.
Harold Hittio throws an egg in
study hall— and laughs.
Mrs. Weaver calls on a student
Who hasn’t his lesson—and laughs.
John Miller swats a kid with a
paddle—and laughs.
John Fulks hits Sid Defaming—
and Sid laughs.
Mrs. Dunbar sneezes— and she
laughs.
Richard Austin starts to talk—
and the whole class laughs.
Ralph Roscnburg acts as an an
nouncer—and we all laugh.
The Seniors have their pictures
in the annual— and the town
laughs.
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"Variety? "Yes indeed . . . . ‘ Cards with
subtle hriniour . . . . Charming sim
plicity . . . . Delightful dignity . . . .
Yet. ail glowing with eliccr . . . Cards
that your frlomls will r:-1: ember I6ng
after Chris’ mas.
Mill tho saftio low'prifco . . . . $1.00,
including NniVve on Cards and plain
ffinvclftpos to inatcli"
You will
ivant ‘ to send Rads of these cheery
westings.

M
H c W ts .V A v tfs .< • • - flic very eYrijirUwt o f smart RYTEX
CHRISTMAS CAUbS a t 25'for $1.00,'hi!'ludhig Namo ou Cards
amt 25 Envelopes. Be sure to see them.

Th e
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believo the expresslrin iri poetry
should be free and unrestricted.
Several original pocriis given here
are the work of these second
grade hoys.
I like tile windmill,
And I know he likes'me.
He tells nle so
In his song to the sea.
.
— Paul Montgomery.
The windmill goes around and
.- around
Sometimes fast and sometimes
slow.
I die down and then I go,
Around and'afound I go.,
—Lysle HUebner,
The'little cardinal sits in a maple
tree.
"He sings, he sings, he sings,"
said ho. ,
"He likes to sit in the maple tree,”
Said ho.
“I'm sure, 'I'm sure, 'l ’m sure,”
said lie.
— Paril Montgomery

called the meeting to order. The
secretary’and treasurer, Beverly
Noons, took rollcall and read the
minutes.
The entertainment was then
charge of by "P rof." Folks, The
“ Professor,” being a little late for
class, hastened his arrival by slid
ing in on skis. I rather imagine
that most of the paint is minus
from the bottoyi of the misused
skis, because a ft e r ‘all, the halls of
OUr school building are not exact
ly a snow bank.
The “Professor’s” first act in
conducting the psycOpathiq class
was to call roll again. The roll this
tim e’ Was answered by a mixed
proverb. Patient Sidney Demming
answered, "Two in a bush are
worth a look before you leap." In
mate Dale’ Lyons, “ He who laughs
last gathers no moss.” "Professor"
Fulks gave ah “A” for the bright
est one given b y Dick Austin, “A
rolling stone knocks but,once.”
One of the most violent patients,
Carol Kobe, -gave a rather miked
talk on a Southern girl’s interpre
tation of sinoke-stacks.
The class was interrupted by
jh e 9 o'clock bell; but. remember,
students, the members of this
class are running amuck. Watch
’em.
OUR NEW AIRPLANE

. Motor—The Band.
, Rudder—-Mr. Moore,
I w ish'I ‘Were a ‘robin.
Fvel tank—Book store.
I woijld fly across the sea,
Propellor—Faculty.
I would see the ships availing—
■ Food supply—Home Economics
A ’saiihlg on'ithe sea.
.’
%■
—Neale Shrove. Club,
Wheels—Football team.
A ir Pillows— Don Harrof,
Poetry is but a part of these
Wing light—Certain blonde.
small folks’ W<?rk. They’re ready
’E xhaiist—D aleL y on .
every morning , to broadcast over
Radio—John Fulks.
station S. G. S., tho second grade
Stewardess—Any good looking
Studio station. This week Paul,
Montgomery is the radio announc girl.
‘ Stabilizer—John Miller’s paddle,
er, and the weather record man
Wings—Student Body. '
for this week is Neale Shrove.
The Study of Holland is being
g e n e r a l
A s s e m b l y
continued.'.' Dairying is ,|he in
teresting topic at present. 'Tuesday
The assembly on Wednesday,
afternoon, butter will he made in
school. An interesting poster is October 20, 1937, was opened with
put on the door of the classroom an announcement from Mr, Moore,
pertaining to butter. The picture He then'turned the program over
is of a little boy. putting a butter to Mr. Ray Miller.
On Mr. Miller's program, Mr.
cup under a little girl’s Chin .to
find whether or not she likes but Robinson played a selection, “The
ter. Many other things, are hap Maritana Overture.”
Mr. Ormiston, a former prin
pening within Miss 'Pelhank’s
room. Busy bodies'‘are using, a cipal .Of the Buchanan High
play ' telephone and signing out School, gave a talk on “The Great
bodies’ from their 'own library. 'In est Achievement: in Life.” He re
structions hi nil of ■these •'studies called some of his experiences of
'days when lie Was principal here
are well Worth-While.
: ‘ Miss Heim’s "second grade read and highly congratulated B. H. S.
ing class read about a toy store. on her long-sb'ught . victory over
Toys Wefe brought from -home Niles.
for use in art claSs. Here they
DON'T YOU THINK TH AT?
modeled the toys from clay, al
'B'ob Olson is extremely fond. Of
though it was the first time they
a pertain girl?
had uSed colored clay.
We need a Hallowe’en .Party ?
Stroke one— bail two the. big
“Toad” Smith needs a Chevro
series is on its way. Herbert MoyJ
or, manager of the 'White Sox, is let?
proud o f his tcain and thinks it ' People have as milch fun as
has 'a’ go'o'd, Chafice "of biSming out John Fulks?
Certain sophomore girls should
on top 'While Donald 'Metzgjar,
manager O fth e Cubs, is over “ come down to earth?”
W e need’ a hoy’s snoring club ?
whelmed by the success o f his'
team. They are letfdiiig the series • We should have a fire shute in
every room ?
by t w o ‘gables.
Teacher's Institutes should oc
Tills is the method ‘uSed for
studying flash ' c'ards iri Miss cu r more often?
The 1937 bootball trophy will
Quiekel’s second grade. It has
proved to be a very interesting look nice in our down stairs show
arid helpful Way. to study arith case ?
School Skippers should demand
metic.
The fifth • graders In Miss a lawyer and a ju ry?
Robby is doing very well for a
Speai"'s classj’oom began a project
on “ Admiral Byrd’s trip to Little cripple ?
America,” They Will "study., life*
EXCHANGE' COLUMN
transportation, and communica
The . "DoWagiac football team
tion there. In correlation with'art
the class continues the project by played Buchanan’s oldest .rival,
makiAg a miniature reproduction Niles,' at Dowagiac, Friday, Oct.
of the Byrd settlement In the Ant 29.
A ' certain young lady is causing
arctica.
Plans f6r the Hallowe'en parties quite a commotion among, the Doarc being biade In. the second wagiac students. Everyone is try
grade 'ail'd' kindergarten. The lrin- ing to find out who Miss “Mystifi
dergaitenOi's 'w ebt so far 'as to cation” is. This mysterious young
Wake applesauce which 'will be lady writes for the school paper.
part' 'of' the' refreshments.
lT hc pupils in the "'opportunity
boom liavc 'bben making posters
’ about gobd teeth. This was'done
at the opportune tiitto becaitse,
while studying this Subject, their
teeth were examined ‘ in school,
Kenneth Clemans is still absent
from school.
Two "new dolls Wore purchased
by the kindergarten children this
week. The children raised tho
money by selling old papers arid
magazines. Tho dolls make a great
iWptovfcW&it’ in the AppeatabSe" 6f
: their !plsty horiSe. A s yet the cfiild'ren have, not "decided on 'th e
names they will give the dolls;
A miniature Dutch, project Is
being1mUdc by the ChtldtCn tn the
sccbrid grade ,under the ’ diteetibiv
of Miss Pelhank. So fa r their ptoJcit Consists rif' coloifril little clay
houses
and
windmills.
They
brought Dutch souvenirs to clsiss
arid prit them on exhibit. They
have a . splendid collection of ’dolls
They have been making use Of
their library for outside ‘reading.
Paul Montgomery is afctlrig ’ as
librarian.

W ho
Carol Kobe- ”1 like other people’s favorites
about as well as I like mine. I
would rather spend my time draw
ing than anything, other than
reading. As to authors, one in
terests me .as much as any other,
if the story is up to my expecta
tions, and 1 like loud shirts, but
loud boys are among my dislikes.
A lot of pep is just fine. Tall: Urn
— . D ark? Well. Handsome? Oh
well,”
"
Burrell W eave!- An active member of this year’s
football squad. Names among his
likes, girls. He prefers blondes or
Brunettes, but no mixtures. If
they are "peppy and active” they
suit him just fine. His hobbies are
hunting and Baroda if a certain
senior girl is there:
Mildred Ashby—■
She is a member of the sopho
more class and. is the flag hearer
in the band. She enjoys watching
rather than participating
in
•sports. She has outside Interests,
but boys are not included. She
goes in for hiking in a big way.
This winter she hopes to learn the
art of skating, ‘
Robert Fairman—
This year’s president of the
sophomore class is a regular mem
ber of bur sideline boosters. He is
noted for skipping school and

HERO OF THE DAY
Sounds of agony were heard by
the' children of the opportunity
room. They were drawn to the
window by terrifying crys.
A large brown and white birddog had made an attempt to jump
over a fence and had caught itchain and was hanging helplessly.
David Coldis rushed to the res-'
cue. The dog was almost as big as
he was; so it was a great task for
the lad, When he came In he ex
claimed, “That pood dog had big
tears -in his eyes, you know they
aren’ t so dumb!”

Hallowe’en stunts, fortune telling
and a floor show, Dorothy Geary
danced, Betty Myers and D orothy
Fred Astair— Jerry White.
Bennette gave Hallowe’en cutups,
Ginger Rogers Milly Miller.
and Jessica Doak gave a weird
Clark Gable—Ben Harvel.
Andy Divine— “Peawee” Stults. ghost story.
Groucho Marks—Ralph Rosen
berg.
Betty Boop -Betty Smith.
John Downs -Rex Reed.
Martha
R a y e - Virginia L o lmough.
James Cagney Dale Lyon.
M O V IE

STAR S

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
GRADE NEWS
Eighty-five were present at the
Hallowe’en party sponsored by
the seventh grade last Wednesday
night, They played many games
and had a grand time. They had

REAL VALUES

Phone 5 4

BE SURE TO ATTEND

H U N D R ED S OF FUR C O A T S A R E
BEING OFFERED A T

For Sore Throat
. and Coughs due to colds,
don't depend on gargles—they reach
only about “ja” of irritation. Get
THOXINE—the internal throatmedicine.
SoOlheathrough entire throat, then acts
through system. Relief begins with
first swallow, 100% satisfaction or
your money back. 35^, 60(i, $1.00.

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store

-

-

.

-

Guaranteed Savings
A Small Deposit Holds Your Choice!
G R E E M J D A T T ’S

23 0 S. M I C H I G A N

’

SO U TH B E N D

/
/ ^ S T H L W t a r , , ,

M ILLIONS O F PEOPLE
CAME, S A W A N D AGREED

"Y o u ’ll be ahead with
a Chevrolet!”
Millions of enthusiastic visitors in the first
twenty-four hours! Scores of thousands of
buying orders! Thousands upon thousand'’
of requests for demonstrations! That’s ll10
wuy people are greeting the new 1938 Chsv*
rolct— the car that is complete — the car
says to you, the minute you see and drive iL,
" You'll be ahead w ith a Chevrolet!”
Decide now to be kind to your dcsi*cs and
equally kind to your poeketbook by buying
the car that bears the Chevrolet tre^C'Wbrk
t

Styling as different a s it fs
beautiful, fo r this b igge rlooking, better-looking low priced car. '

Smooth — powerful — posi
tive . . . the safe brakes fo r
modem travel ; » • giving
maximum motoring protec
tion.

— the symbol of savings!
General Motors Sales Corjtorafton

(WITH SHOCKPROOF
STEERING)

D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

So s a fe — so com fortable— -

C H E V R O L E T M O T O R D1VIS>0 N
•

so d ifferen t. . . "the world's
finest rido.M

.

\. „

(WITH SAFETY GLASS
. A U AROUND)
L a r g e r Intoriors— Hgh'fef,
brighter colors— and
steel

construction,

each

body

Uni

making

a ; fortress* o f

sa fe ty .-

Giving

tho most ‘ efficient

combination o f pow ar, econ
omy and dependability. . '

Giving

protection

drafts,

smoke,

oqainlt

windshield

clouding, and assuring each
passenger individually con*
trolled ventilation. .
*ON MASTER bE W X £
MODELS ONLY

*

General M otor* Installment
Plan—'ttnmthlypayments to smt
)t)ur purse. A Genera) AfOlufi

VELMABIAN SOCIETY
tt WOuid not bo a great Surprise
If the riibiribei'H of the 'Velmai’lau
Literary Society Were packed rip
arid sent to the'state 'Institution
at Kalamazoo.
t
, On Wednesday, O ctober-.22, the
class held its first meeting.
The president, Keith, Fairymple,

spends that time with the Justice
of the Peace, Lee Mathie. In
fourth hour library ho chats with
his many girl friends.

Ka/aCi .

JOHN F. RUSSELL, ln e .
122 M A IN S T R E E T
a

P H O N E 98

i

Evening Chib
The Evening Book Club will
meet Monday evening at 7:30 at
the Arthur Johnston home on
Theoda court, with Miss Lena
ISkdU'om as hostess.

at 2 p. m. Monday, November 8.
A good attendance is requested.

# *

*

Surprise Masquerade
William Crandall was surprised
by thirty of his relatives from
* m*
Niles, Goshen hnd Elkhart who
dropped 'i n his place Sunday in
Evan Mission Society
The Women's Missionary Socie Halloween masquerade costumes,
ty Of the Evangelical church WiU ' They brought a cooperative dinner
.
meet at the home of Mrs. Dillman with them.

T H E H O M E OF B E TT ER PICTURES
F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y
--•• 2 F E A T U R E S —
S E R IA L

NOV. 5 — 6
CARTOON
F E A T U R E NO. 2

Victor Moore
Helen Broderick
. — in —

,

PLUS.

—

—

*

V,

_______ X ------------- ;____■-__________ _______________
A T i Vsj&\N T I O N . K I D D I E S
Attend the Saturday Matinee and Receive
Fre^vCandy Bar.

\

a

s* *

Honorary Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades
were host and hostess at a potluek
dinner at their home Sunday hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Korn,
who are leaving for their home at
San Luis Obispo, Caiif.
* W 9
Thirty Club .
The Thirty Club' met ' Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Susan Curtiss. Mrs. Clyde Beebe
of Benton Harbor spoke an “Isle
Royale, The Island of Mystery,
Indian Lore and Romance.” Mrs.
R. B. Franklin presented a paper
on “Michigan Birds." The next
meeting will he at the home of
Mrs. R. B. Franklin, Nov, 8, the
topic being “Buchanan.”

—

Chapter 6 — “ JUNGLE JIM”
Cartoon — “ B R O K E N T O Y S ”

SUN. — MON. — TUES.

*

Surprised on Birthday
Mrs. Frank K ing was surprised
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Dalrymple by
twenty guests who had assembled
to honor her birthday. A coopera
tive dinner and a social evening
were enjoyed.

with A nn Shirley
■. —

Legion. Auxiliary
Plans were completed for the
Armistice dinner by the Auxiliary
at the meeting held at the Ameri
can Legion Hall Monday evening.
The event will be open to all exservice men find their families.
The dinner will be cooperative
with meat and potatoes furnished
by the auxiliary. The committee
will comprise Mrs, Guy Eisenhart,
Mrs. beorge Roe, Mrs. Arthur
Johnston and Mrs. Herman Hess,
The social hour was taken up by
bingo with Mrs, Guy Eisenhart
and Mrs. George Roe in charge.
Announcement w as made that the
Fourth District Meeting would be
held in Dowagiac, Sunday, Nov,
21.
Mrs. Eleanor Juhl, president,
named the following committees
fo r the year: Child Welfare, Mrs,
Lloyd Shire; rehabilitation, Mrs.
Claude McGowan; music, Mrs.
John
Elbers;
Americanization,
National Defense, unit activities
and community service, Mrs. Carl
Longwprth; legislature, Mrs. H. R.
Adams; sewing, Mrs.,,Guy Eisen
hart; .Gold. Star mothers. Miss
Erma W right; Fidac, Mrs. Emma
Boyer; radio, Mrs. Thomas Burks;
poppy committee, Mrs. Norman
Smith; junior activities,
.Mrs.
Henry Zupke; membership, Mrs.
W . fk Juhl; kitchen chairman,
Mrs. NOrman Smith; entertain
ment (joint with Legion), Mrs.
Eisenhart, Mrs. George Roe, Mrs.
A. P. Sprague.
r- '

.

"MEET THE
MISSUS"

k'
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. Sunday Prices 2 to 5 -W lO c - 15c

A NEW SJNGSATIONAL MUSICAL SMA&H
FROM 20th CEN TU RY-FO X!
v

s' 3! «
Friendship Class
The briendship class o f the
Evangelical church met" last night
at the. church, the committee in
charge being Mr. and Mrs. John
Fowler and Mrs. Myrtle Huff.

ALICE FA'YE
RITZ irorherk,
Don AMECHE \

cha,i., WINNINGER
LOUISE HOVICK
RUBINOFF « £
TONY MARTIN

ARTHUR T.REACHER • W U I S BROOKS
n > . TAP m l TOE • TYLER BROOKE
LOUIS PRIKA ind MIS SAKO

AD D E b

<j|

JOY

SPORTS ON ICE
SPRING F E STIV A L , — M OVIETONE N E W S
W E D N E S D A Y — TH U R SD A Y
NOV. 10
F A M IL Y B A R G A IN NITES

—
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Attend Home Coming
Among the Buchanan,people a t
the annual 'H om e Coming at the
Hills Comers Christian church,
Sjjunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. W .
Pikoseus, Mrs. A da Boyce, Mr. and
mA
Sam McClien, Rev. and, Mrs.
C. A\ Sanders, Henry Swem.

*

Quitting. Party
M enm ets of the Buchanan W. C.
T. U. held\a quilting party at the
home of Mits. W . F, Runner Tues
day, preparing for their bazaar.

ft

iSfe,

40th Anniversary of feVc.dding
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrefc Hall were
honored at dinner a t W-heir home
Sunday on the occasibn of the
40th anniversary of t h e * weddmg.
Guests included their children and
immediate families from * Buchan
an and Mr. and Mrs. JaclA, Henslee
and son, Joe,- of Chicago

■*

m

*

Halloween Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. George M ills en
tertained at a Halloween birqhday
party Saturday afternoon, honor
ing their daughter. Betty jLou
Mills. Young guest3 attending
were Darwin Bostwick, Beverly
Wallace. Shirley Gess. Betty M illinger and Betty Runyan. The ti me
was spent playing games, follow 
ed by. delicious refreshments. ; 1

*

—

£ ADDED

—

—

L A T E iS S ffe M A R C H O F T IM E
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. 1.

-

.

.

I
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son Guild o f Buchanan at a dinn’er
at the Niles Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening.
*

*

*

*

*

■

Elect Officers
\
Members o f E psilon chaptek
B. G. XL Sorority held their .a n 
nual election o f officers Tuesday
evening a t which time the follow-t
ing were , elected: President, Mrs.
A . B. McClure; vice-president,
Miss Belle Landis; secretary, Mrs.
Richard Schwartz; treasurer, Mrs.
Burton Mills. B ridge was played
Mrs. Burton M ills holding high,
spore. The next -meeting, will he
held Nov. 16 at the home o f Mrs.
Vernal Shreve and will be the an
nual Thanksgiving party.

* *

s

,

Guild Guests at Niles .
•
The Marguerite Guild o f Niles
was host to the Jeannette Steven-

Rare 0W Relics
at Galien Fair

kins, was a sprig o f cotton on
stalk exhibited by Mrs. Hohman
and three large
watermelons
grown by Frank
Heckathom;
Mr. Charles Clark exhibited a
hand sickle 200 years old, and a
bootjack that has been' in the.
family since about 1800. Mr. Mc
Gregor is to be congratulated on
the work he has done to make
this affair such a great success,
and it is Galien's first fair.
In the bicycle parade Mary
Kelley won 'first prize, Donald
Swem second and Paul Harvey,
Jr., third.
Doll parade: Mazlne
James,
Eleanor Reum, Carmer Longfel
low, Genevieve Reese.
D og parade: each contestant
received a prize.
.Corn husking contest: Mrs. A.
Chapman, Sylvia Hoadley.
Women's running race: Mrs. W.
Keefer.
Women’s rolling pin throwing
contest: Bertha Seyfred and Mrs.
Hanover o f Buchanan.
Man calling contest: Mrs. David
Kramer, Mrs. L. Ny.e,
In the masked parade, some of
the winners were Robert- Chain,
Leota May, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Knapp, Mrs. Frank Kelley, Misses
Jean Robards and Phyllis Barnes,
Keith Renbarger, Barbara Myers,
Barbara Conners, Marjorie Potter,
Walter Truhn and Ralph Smith,

B. & P. W» Council
The General Council o f the Bu
chanan Business & Professional Handsome Display of Farm
Women's club met at the home of
Products Shown at
Miss Mary Reynolds Monday eyeTown Hall
ning to arrange the program for
the year.
An outstanding feature o f the
Halloween exhibit at the Galien
Honor Tw o Birthdays
town hall Friday and Saturday
The girls of the Drill depart was -the aggregation of quilts,
ment office force were hosts last new and old.
night at a theatre and dinner par
One o f the oldest was a red
ty at South Bend, honoring the Cherry and green leaf design
birthdays o f Miss Jeanette Zwe£- owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles A .
gel and Miss Ruth Haver.
Clark, 150 years old. The next
« * »
oldest was 125 years, owned -by
Monday Literary Chib
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, and made
The Monday Literary d u b met from the former’s mother’s w ed 
with Mrs, W . F, Runner. Roil call ding dress. The third oldest was
was responded to by mentioning owned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
many beautiful nature scenes such Burns. It is 110 years old and
as a Pacific sunrise, wild rose was once the property o f the
hedges in Idaho, Minnehaha Falls former’s mother.
in Minnesota, Flavilla Gardens
Mr. and Mrs; Charles A . Clark
near Miller school, small lake also had on display a fancy linen
near Schoolcraft, the morning towel, with the date 1762 worked
after the first snowfall. The sub in it. It was made by Mr. Clark’s
ject was “ Hawaiian Islands," and grandmother, who raised the flax
Miss E va Chamberlain gave a de and processed it to the weaving
scription of the Islands and told
stage.
of the Revolution and the Kings
In the baked goods display Mrs.
Crown. She also read a poem “ A
Chester Most won the blue ribbon
Letter from Home.” Mrs. Emma
for the most delicious loaf of
Knight described “ Oahu from the
bread and Mrs: Bernard RenbargAir.” Mrs. Catherine Kobe read
er won the blue ribbon for the
an Irish letter from Hawaii.
fanciest cake.
■
Mounted pictures were used for
The Methodist Ladies Aid serv
illustrations. The next , meeting
will he the annual Thanksgiving ed supper Saturday to many Hal
meeting with Mrs. Rose, Stevens loween.celebrants from far and
near. '
.
as hostess November 15.
Soqjie of the prizes won at the
* W*
y
agricultural exhibit o f Friday and
Oklahoma Club
Mrs, Wilbur Beadle, and Mrs. Saturday: Corn, blue ribbon; Carl
Payne; I 68 Carloads L eft County Tuesday
Lester Henson entertained' the ] Renbarger ' and Teddy
For Points Throughout
members o f the Oklahoma club at corn, red ribbon, Eddie Myer3 and I
the Nation:
a Hallowe’en party Saturday eve James Goetzinger; popcorn, blue
ning. The club met first at the i ribbon, Wm. Murdock; quince,
Headquarters of J. P. Hatch of
Beadle home where games and en I blue ribbon, Ruby Glover; quince,
tertainment suitable to the oc I red ribbon, Howard Doughlin; the federal surplus commodities
casion were enjoyed. They ; then Kieffer .pears, blue ribbon, Potter corporation have, been moved to
went to the Henson home, where and 'Doughlin; Kieffer- pears, .red, Benton Harbor, and work o f buy
a Halloween lunch"1of cider and I ribbon, Clyde Swank; bu. Deli- ing grapes and apples is being
doughnuts was served, the cider |cious apples, blue ribbon, Frank supervised from this point,- ac
being.- served from' ' a “ witches’ I Heelcathoi’ne; plate Delicious ap- cording to an announcement Tues
caldron." The. eats were enjoyed I pies, red ribbon, H. Koffel; Jona- day.
in the basement wljich was decor I than apples, blue ribbon, Potter.
Mr. Hatch has his office in the
ated ., with fall and, halloween ■and Doughton; Jonathan apples, Berrieri county welfare building
notes.
! red ribbon, ‘H. K offel; parsnips, an East Main street near Fair
blue ribbon, Wm. Murdock; pars avenue. His telephone number
V. F . W. Auxiliary Installs
nips, red ribbon, Mollie Krum; will be Benton Harbor 5-1783.
The following officers were in cabbage, blue ribbon, Wm. Mur
Grapes are to be loaded the
stalled by the Auxiliary o f. Vet dock; cabbage, red ribbon, Law first half o f this week at Hartford
erans of Foreign Wars last'Thurs- rence Noggle; carrots, blue ribbon, in Van Buren county, and Sodus
day evening: president, Mrs. Irv Donald McGawn; carrots, red rib- and Derby in Berrien county.
ing Wells; senior’ , vice, Cora oon, George L&zmaek; pumpkin,
Apples will be loaded on Mon
Brown; junior ■ vice, Tam'erson olue ribbon, Wm. Murdock and days at Sodus and Eau Claire, on
Binns; chaplain, Mrs. Herbert Ira Lee; pumpkin, red ribbon, Tuesdays at Derby and Coionia,Hanover; conductress, Mrs. Qra Wm, Bauer; acorn squash, blue
Shucks; guard, . Mrs. H a r r y ribbon, Howard Longfellow; doom
Brown was in charge o f installa squash, red ribbon, Phirman Ed
tion. A 6:30 supper was served.
wards; turnips, blue ribbon, Wm.
•* * * .
Murdock; turnips, red
ribbon,
W. B. A. Rally
, ''Frank Heckathorne; sugar beets,
The members of The Buchanan blue ribbon, Carl Renbarger; oats,
W. B. A. attended a rally of that blue ribbon, Charles Smith; oats;
order at Niles yesterday after red ribbon, Morris
McGregor;
noon and evening. A banquet was wheat, blue ribbon, Charles Bohn;
enjoyed in the evening at the Four wheat, red ribbon, JRobt. Andrews.
Blags. The Buchanan unit staged
Other features o f this agricul
the initiation work. The-state field tural exhibit -which, was sponsor
worker, Ethel Hayford o f Detroit,
ed by Morris McGregor, agricul
was a guest of honor. Units a t 
tural teacher, and judged by
tended from Buchanan, •South,
County Agricultural Agent LurBend, Benton Haibor and South
Haven. Music was furnished by
Ray Barbour, pianist, and Maurice
Frank, vocalist, both of Buchanan.

Surplus Foods
Corp. Here To
Buy Fruits

at Hartford on Tuesdays, a t Ban Shaffer as her daughters, Mrs.
gor on Wednesdays and at South Arthur Ruger will play the part of
the rival, leader, with Luella GridHaven on Thursdays.
Growers were askeq to tele ley and Myrtle Kinney as her
phone Mr. Hatch, or the. office of daughters. Other members o f the
County Agricultural Agent Harry cast will be Bertha Dunham and
Lurkins in St! Joseph, to obtain Mabel Jewell. Myrtle Kinney, the
Information on the varieties and Mt. Tabor Grange Lecturer, will
grades of apples that are being be In charge of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough en
purchased, Information on grape
grades may be obtained from in tertained at an oyster supper at
their home Saturday evening1, hon
spectors at the loading stations.
oring Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey
and son, Wayne, o f Newcastle,
Ind., who are visiting relatives
here. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs, William Rough, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rough, Mr, and Mrs, Ed
Dean Clark attended a rural win Rough and daughter, Opal. .
Mr. and Mrs. T om Stearns had
electrification meeting at Cassopolis Sunday and stated that two as their dinner guests Sunday the
townships in Gass county had been latter’s two sisters, Mrs. John
Glayin and son and Mrs. Fred
staked to set poles.
A party comprising A1 Decker, Montgomery and husband o f the
Verl'Clark, Will Keller and Dean Range Line Road.
Clark will leave Tuesday on a
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash and
deer hunt, their destination about son, Bobby, were visitors Sunday
20 miles southwest o f New Re evening of Mr. and Mrs, H, H,
public.
Hartline.
Mr. and Mrs. A . F. Kann are
Jack Shit has been ill at his
moving this week from their resi home during the past week with
dence property a mile and a half the'-flu.
north of Buchanan on the upper
Richard Schwartz of -Dutch B e lt.
Berrien stone road to the home on Avenue farm is sending out invita
the Redbud trail six miles north tions this week fo r the annualo f Buchanan where Mrs, Kanh convention o f the Dutch Belted
lived for ten years. They bought Cattle Association of America at
•the Redbud home back from Mrs. the Hotel Chicagoan, on Dec. 2.
Kann's nephew, Gene Berry of
Chicago.
GET UP NIG H TS?
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Talbott,
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH
Hammond, Ind., were week-end
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Juniper oil, buchu leaves, -etc.
Make this simple test if passage is
Ruger.
The Mt. Tabor grange will g o to scanty, irregular, smarts or burns,
Berrien Center for the “passing of have frequent desire, get up nights
the gavel": ceremony, furnishing o r if kidneys are-siuggish causing
the program for the event, while backache. Use juniper oil; buchu
the Berrien Center grange, fur leaves, etc., made into little green
nishes .a banquet at 7 p. ,m. .The tablets called Bukets to flush the.
feature of the program will be the kidneys, just a s . you would use
play", “ Who W on The Revolution?” castor oil to flush the bowels. Help
eliminate
troublesome
featuring a battle between .rival nature
social factions. Mrs. A. F. Kann waste and excess acids. Ask any
will play the leader o f one faction, druggist for the test box of Buk
with Gladys Srinebach and Lilly ets. Locally at Wlsner’s Comer
Drug Store.

North Buchanan

MONEY-TO-LOAN
ON

New or Used.Automobiles — Livestock — Other
Personal Property
Pay Interest O N L Y on. Unpaid Balances
•Pay any amount a t any time time with no cancellation charge.

Buchanan Farmers Credit Union
In Co-Ops Store

122 Days Ave.

Warm

V

PICTURES

W inter Coats
for 2 to 16 ’ers!

$ I O ^ to *1698
A ll wool materials, warmly in
terlined.

Sizes

2

to

6 have

matching hat and leggings. Bine,
green,

brown, wine, and rust.

Princess styles with velvet trim.

County S. S.Meet
at 3 Oaks Tonight

Wegota Bridge Club
Mrs. A. Lempke will be 1 lostess
to the members o f the V regota
Bridge club at dinner bridge at
her home this evening

BARBARA
STANW YCK

.

Sunday Dinnei
Mr. and Mrs.% Earl Rizor had as
their guests at Sinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs; George Vieyfred, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Sm itBv and Mr. Emd
Mrs. Rodney Hoad^ey, all of Galien.
E. II. Ormiston Will Be One
s

I'M NOT GOOD 8ENOUGH
FOR MY HUSBAND!"

•

a

I

. of S taff of Leaders
- Officers of. the Berrien County
Sunday School Association are ex-'
peering a large number of regis
trations at the two day session of
the 58th annual convention, The
first o f the two programs-will be
held Thursday- night at Three
Oaks and the program will be re
peated Friday night at Coloma.
Outstanding Sunday S c h o o l
leaders have” a prominent part m
the program this year, with, parti
cular importance being put on the
four discussion groups-to be held
each evening. They are to be led
by R, Stanley Kendig, executive
■secretary 6 f the Michigan Counci,
of. Churches; ReV, J. G. Koehler,
Benton Harbor minister; Rev. O.
R. Grattan, St. Joseph pastor; E.
H. Ormiston, formerly .connected
With, the Buchanan schools and
now superintendent of -the Peace
temple Sunday School at Benton
Harbor*
The program includes registra
tion at 7 o ’ clock and a song and
devotional service at 7:30. Discus
sion groups will follow, together
with the annual business meeting*
and reports of officers. The final
event will be an address by Mr.
Kendig.
Ministers o f the southland west
ern part o f the county wifi meet
With Mr. Kendig, at Three Oaks
jThursday afternoon at 7 o'clock
and be. entertained for - dinner.
(Those from the central and northJem part o f the county will meet
hi the Y. W . C. A. at St. Joseph
Friday at 10 a. m.

Beautifully
d jl O Q
Framed Pictures
iJ v
A wide variety to
select- from.

M IRRORS

Smart, Circle Mirrors
add beauty and (J 1 1 A
charm »!
1 •1

WALLPAPER!
Room lot for
10x12
Koom

$ 4 48
■“

J

Sport

coats, :or fur

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
208 S. Michigan St.

SOUTH B E N D , IND.

W R A P S ITSELF
IN FUR . .
A Slogan ?
Yes, and Good!

Gome—
The Fur Y O U W an t Is Here.
Styles Fitted, Semi-Fitted, Flared,
1
Straight,or Boxy.

A n almost, unheard of price
for papering a room this
size. You can well afford to
brighten your home with
new paper now. ■

120 No. Michigan St.
Look fo r the Seal F ron t'

SOUTH B E N D
301 *!. Main St. '

N ILES

"1” is the most commonly used
word in telephone-conversation, sod
“you” is- second,
-X ’ ,

V ;

trimmed

Dress Coats.

•I;

